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Jhe^mocruikïimw EDITORIAL SOTES.

FRIDAY FE8RCARY 13. IM»1.

The legiDialR1® mijutirn one week 
from to-morrow. How lung,oh! Lord,bow 
long! _

Twg death oi J- B. Montgomery of 
Portland, a m-m I »er ul the lower bonae 
o( the legiaiaturv. is vii-ected, if it ha# 
not already taken place.

Thf legislatures of Oregon and 
lOgtun have recommended Henry rail
ing to the president a# a dt person to 
succeed Secretaiy Windom. W e second 
the motion. _

What is troubling the RepttbHcan 
busses it the t that the high tat iff rube 
poor Republican« a# well aa pour Demo
crats. li »t only robbed Democtata it 
would be a grand thin* and no queations 
aaked -

The houRe has passed a bill appropri- 
ahng I-jO.OUO for ti^ woild’a fair, and 
the »tale senate will alao act favorably 
thereon. The amount should be doubled, 
aa it will nut be possible to make much 
ut a display with the above sum.

Umat will be the waste of paper and 
ink, to say nothing of brain tis-ue, dur
ing the prerent s.s-'on cl the 1» gisiature. 
The number of bills which have been 
introduced up to !a»*t Monday only 
503—220 in the senate and 283 in the 
bouse. ___________ _

Sts Fh.vSC1-i<> still cherishes the hope 
that one day it will nave the benefit ot 
competition with the Southern l’acific 
system. It is onte mote reported on 
seemingly good authority tl at the Santa 
Fe company bus seemed an unet to lhe 
bay city. _______

Fagu. Dcbois’ seat in the V S. senate 
is threatened, many claiming ids election 
is illegal. A majority of the l iaho leg
islators are of the same opinion, as they 
have elei ted Judge Claw gelt to succeed 
him. The Demociatic members all voted 
for tbe Judge__________

The silver men are "in the dumps’’ be
cause Speaker Re d and bis lieutenants 
are doing everything to prevent a vote 
on the free-cuinage bill in the house, and 
because the president threat» n» to veto 
any bill providing for the free coinage. 
The gold bugs seem to be in Hie saddle.

Tut house has passed a bill amending 
tbc asseesme^t laws of tbe state. It is 
quite voluminous and makes some radi
cal changes. The state senate will 
doubtless engraft numbers of amend
ments, so 
now wbat 
will be.
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MEDFORD’S CORPORATE LIMITS

Tax storms of the past fortnight have 
been so severe in the states east of tie that 
many have lost their lives through the 
intense cold. And the end does not seem 
to be yet.

REPKKSENTaTiVE Tiicmas’ bill to re
peal the usury law met with an inglo
rious defeat in tlie lower house of the 
legislature, a majority of which is com
posed of farmers. Messrs. Merritt, 
Miller and Snider of this judicial dis
trict were among tho 16 w ho voted for 
the bill.

The home office of the I nion Pacific 
railroad company Las at last authorized 
the pavment ol tlie company’s obligations 
to its workmen on tbe northern extension 
to the sound cities, and an agent of the 
company lias been in Portland during 
the past week settling all obligations to 
date, with a view of proceeding at once 
with the work of construction.

It is not likely that the railroad com
mission, which has been nothing but a 
leech on the public purse, will be abol
ished. It is piotosed to prolong its 
lite by giving it new and more extensive 
authority. Representative Miller’s bi!) 
io that effect having passed tbe house. 
Heretofore the members did nothing 
but draw their salaries Will they do 
anything more in theiuture?

Tux war between the pre emptors and 
the swsmp-land holders in Lske county 
reaches over into the pre-erit administra
tion, the pre emptor claimants have got 
ten up a long p tit on a-king for tbe 
removal ol R-ceiver Hinder, while tlie 
swaui|-l.md men want linn retained in 
office. A- the row is all in the Republi
can camp this time. Democrats view the 
wool-pulling with equanimity.

Aci'ohdisg to a dispatch to the Paris 
Temp» from us London correspondent, 
the lait- r affects to know that Gladstone 
ha» given ih- required assurance which 
will justify F»rn-II in retiring from tire 
lead, rah ip of tris section of tbe Irish par- 
lianomary party. Dillon, the corre
spondent adds, will replace MiCaithv as 
learir-r of tile McCarthyite section and 
will be selected as the leader ot tbe 
re-nniled party.

Hknator Mitchell has introduced ami 
had passed a resolution directing that 111

that it in nupoaaiUe to tel) 
the provisions of the law

A VKBY aucccFsful tableau entertain- 
ment was recently given in New York, 
the subjects being taken from illu.-tia- 
tions m the current magazines. The 
idea is a simple one. and if the subj-cts 
are well chosen it can be made very in
teresting. The Cestury Company ha» 
prepared a list cf suitable pictures with 
suggestions for any one who wishes to 
get up the entertainment. They will 
semi it free on request.

A VARY

Gcatsmal.4 is preparing to resume 
hostilities against Han Salvador, and 
with this end in view has perfected the 
alliance, offensive and defensive, with 
Honduras. The Central American re
publics are never happy unless engsg-d 
in active hostilities, and as their little 
disagreements do not affect th« rest of 
the world, to any great extent, not much 
interest is taken outside of their ter
ritory when they prepare lor a new 
skirmish. ________

The petition asking the legislature to 
memorialize congress to institute a new 
land office district, to be composed of 
Klamath and a portion of this county, 
was not circulated through this section 
from some cause, although it received 
more than 300 signatures in our neigh 
boring county on the other side of lhe 
divide. The district may be divided in 
tbe near future, but it is safe to say it 
will not be on the lines laid down in the 
petitioned named.

Should there be h full crop of frnit on 
the many young orchards in this valley 
the present season, there will be urgent 
need of a cannery in the county, and we 
trust ths’ Active operations will be liegun 
immediately locking to the construction 
of one iu this vicinity. What’s the mat
ter with having a cannery right here in 
Jacksonville, now that we have the rail
road? There is no more convenient lo
cation from which to conduct it, and it 
would give employment to numerous 
idle persons during the summer months.

Tug bills of Representatives Merritt 
and McCall, respectively appropriating 
MKMlO ano $.8MM> for wagon-roads leading 
from Jackson county to Klamstb county, 
have passed the lower house of the legis
lature and will doubtless he favorably 
acted i>|on in the senate. Whether the 
governor will veto the tueasU'Ca remains 
to be seen. It is quite likely that be 
will allow them to tiecome laws without 
his signature. The amounts are not 
nearly enough >or the pnrpoe intended, 
as it Will require even more than those 
origins!ly asked for.

Tnc Timcs was a little premature in 
criticising the Lk*mocratic senators who 
voted at first to retain the Simon amend 
uients to the Australian ballot bill. It 
teems that they were anxious to Lave a 
law regulating primaries, and when that 
wua secured they all voted to recede 
from tbe aforesaid aniendrru*ntH. It a a# 
a fine piece of legislative finessing. Ti e 
bill in question has uow pa#s#ed tkjib 
houses and will soon be a law, as 
Governor Pen noy er will without doubt 
sign it. In 1892 Oregon will vote by tide 
system, which has been tried else where 
and not found wanting.

Bknatoii Rai.ky has introduced a bill 
appropriating »400 IM 3) fur a puiisge rail
way between lire Dalles and < eiilu, and 
it passed the senaie on Monday. Even 
Senator Veatcli, tbc great objector, voted 
aye. It is to be Loped that the house 
will lake the same view of the mailer, 
although a large sum is asked for. The 
measure would give the vast section 
known as eastern Oregon a cutuniereial 
outlet, something it badly need*. Al 
present it is the prey of the Union Pacific 
railroad company Senator Raiet ih a 
liheral minded, industrious gentleman 
and an «-llicrent legislator, and the Timks 
hopes that bis tart hill will i-eeoiue a law.

J a v Got in and Sidney Dillon took a 
hath at the Mountain l’ark hot apt mg* 
in Nortu Carolina the other day. and the 
press ol the country heralded it from one 
eliote to the other, it really begins to 
look ae if there was a deaitli of legitimate 
news in ths country, or a« if the inborn 
tendency towardssycuM.ancy was get
ting beyond control. .Mark Twain’s sat 
Ire on the memorable Lath of the friar in 
the Valley of Holiness would come into 
good play iu just such cases as ibis. The 
American people may Is- addii-led toan- 
gkemani.i and such lr.fling »illineas ; bril 
we opme that when it comes to loading 
tlie associated pressdispelcbva with .in h 
twsddte as the partienlars ol Jay tioitld's 
baths, there will be complamt coming 
from every source.

It ia now established beyond a doubt 
that there is a systemi'tic movement on 
loot Id livpubln aii circle» to prevent tlar- 
riaou from eecupng a reuomiiiation in 
1892. All his party leaders and tbe mu»t 
influential of bis party organs are wui king 
to secure tbe nuiun a luu ut »urn« other 
man, who, they fouulv imagiue will be 
11 ute easily controlled in tbe matter ul 
dispensing patronage. Tbe president 
baa on more than on« oc cat ion deliber- 
etwiy outraged 'be leshngs oi at tear» 
tour members of th« Republican national 
committee, Quay. Cbnk»un, Dudley and 
Feus end vp. aud they are uut ouly nut 
1 .-.-rre toalrelvttiL’ the Indiana iuca, but 
«14 taut utc'n Being to. In short, they 
¿■o rt*cL aud a,J violently oppo-'ed to 
bis re num: oat ion that the ouly apparuut 
UKtboff by which bu Can hope to piocuie 
it will be &y wwkiug up lhe leeling of 
antipathy and distrust towards ti.etn 
that is already prevailing through tire 
Republican ranks. The Democratic 
bosom is pervaded with Um most sen n« 

lent at thia pleasing speaaclo ol "dog 
a».«!»

the secretary ol the inierur transmit to 
the s-nate a copy of an agreement 
consummated witli the Rogue K'V«r 
Indians tu tire state of Oregon in 1851, 
lor the accession of a portion of I heir 
reservation 1) ing south ol Rogue river, 
wli ch agreemeut was not finally ratified 
by the senate. There is only one copy 
oi this agreement. and the senator wants 
to have it made a public document.

Times continue dull in southern 
gon, but will probably brighten up 
much, should we be favored with 
croi» of all kinds. Business in Portland 
is reviving rapidljr, according to tire 
Sunday Welcome. Discount rates are 
falling «nd money is bet-cmii g plenti
ful. In other word», the situation is 
just wl at is regarded as the harbinger 
of a heavy trade in real estate and im
proved property. Men who have held 
on to Portland dirt during the winter 
are about to reap their reward.

The president ha» signed tbe new ap
portionment bill, anti it is now a settled 
fact that the hoii-e in the fifty-third con
gress will consist of 356 members, of 
whom California will tiave seven. No 
state loses a representative. Alabauia, 
Arkan»a». Cahf rnia, Colorado, Georgia, 
Kansas. .Massaciiu»etts, Michigan, Mis
souri, New Jersey, Oregon, Washington 
and Wisconsin gain one apiece; Illinois, 
Minnesota, Perinsylvan'a and Texas each 
gain two; and Nebraska gains three 
Tine is considerable of a ga.n for the Re
publican party, in w lm»e interest Supt. 
Porter conducted tlie census.

Tue Chilians have gotten fairly at 
work, butchering one another on the high 
seas, anrl the world will probably see tire 
destruction of one of its bed navies in 
the c >ur»e of the next few weeks. Tba 
insu'gents thus far seem to have had the 
worst of lhe struggle for supremacy, but 
do not give up essily. President Ba Ima 
ceil i lias also been handling the regular 
troop« to gore! advantage on land, and 
the rebellion may »re a» short-lived as a 
Cuban insnrieetion. Tbe Chilians are 
tighter» by profession end are well 
equipped fora long war. From humane 
and trad« considerations this country 
hopes for an earlv cessation of hostilities.

The first well authenticated ca»e of 
hydrophobia on tide coast Iras been ex
ercising the medical frateri i'.y during the 
past week. Tlie victim was Chris. Buck- 
ley, a (arm hand living near Reriding, 
Cal., ttho was bitlen by a dog some 
three years ago, ami w|io was taken sud
denly ami violently sick one day last 
week at the Yank ranch near th-re and 
lived but two days, ruff«rlflg the must 
-xcruciating »g'>r>y until his deaih gave 
him relief. All tlie symptoms of tire dis
ease Were present, ami the coroner who 
I eld the it quest over the remaines pro
nounced it a clear case of hydrophobia 
The climate of tire coast was formerly 
supposed to he unfavorable to the devel
opment ot tbe malady.

AirxBall the handsome things that 
th« p es» lias said about tbe wife of tlie 
exi lorer Stanley since the coming of that 
lady to A melica, she haB tiad the ex- 
beurely bad taste to say a numtier of 
most in cutnpliinentary things anent her 
American sisters in an interview intend
ed for publication. Ont upon sudi bar) 
breeding, say we. The lady might have 
listi the forbearance to refrain from tier 
unfavorable comments until ebe was 
safety across ttie water, at any rate. It 
would seeru a» if she bail been lionized 
enough to gratify anyone's vanity, on 
account of her distinguished husband, 
ol course; but it appears she is of too 
exacting a nature to tie content to treat 
■-»r lloiuzers with the most ordinary 
courtesy which custom ha» decreed shall 
he accorded by a guest to her hostesses, 
ami the J.niencan women owe it 
ifietnselves to let her severely alone 
the iuture.

Pàmnell seems to be on top again 
tire O’Htiea-houie-ruie controversy 
Irretì-English circles, and announces 
inUntion of vet making borne rii e an ac
complished fai t. Tbe public does like 
to see a s' iff tight tire world over, 
nell realises this fact, and try hie lusty 
endeavors in his own defense ima 
more ent rent-bed himself in Irish 
tions. He iw now engaged in dictating 
lerm» toG a Istone ami ttie McGarthvites, 
and will brook no interferem e with Ins 
plans. He show» no inclinai ion to marry 
as yet. Parnell’s present altitude is well 
descrihed as "haughty” by his quon
dam f' e«, who would now like to be num- 
t»red with his friends. He is a broth of 
a hoy, ami for atatescrafl seems to be pe
culiarly well qualified.

Tux question ol the hour among tlie 
Republicans is, whom will the president 
appoint Ins new secretary of the treas
ury? There perhaps lias never been a 
time when a president ot tlie United 
States has been called ui>on to determine 
a moie delicate question at a more criti
cal time for bim-elf than Mr. Harris, -n is 
deliberating over just at present. Tbe 
scarcity ol financiers is not what is trou
bling the presidi n>. but tire scarcity of 
financiers who will be acceptable to tiie 
silver men in the Republican party. 
Fliers are a num tier of born financiers, 
who are admitted to be such even by 

ttreir enemies! woo would willingly re
lieve th- administration ol iteeiubarrass 
ment; but unfortunately they are all 
wedried to ttie mono-metallic idea, and 
would not lie in any way acceptable to 
the silver men. Gossip has been rile 
during lhe past two weeks with the 
names of had tlie leading Republicans 
in lhe laud iu tin»connection. Iron: Jay 
Gould down to Henry Failing of Portland'; 
hut all Lav« come up only to go down be
fore tlie wiath of t»»e »liver barons or the 
chargeb of inefficiency. In bis dilemma, 
lhe president lias turned from tbe mighty 
men at home to the mighty men abroad 
and it is reported that he has cabled 
Gen. John C. New, consul-general at 
Lund, n, to come home forthwith; also 
that be has seen fit to recall John F. 
Swnt frem bis ministerial duties at tbe 
Court ci Jipan to help him lu bis u_:; 
dary. It I» ^uite evident tiiat the policy 
ol l^je »¿miuistratiun »til bu to appoint 
soaie one who is to tome extent allied 
with tbe silver men, and yet who can be 
relied np<'li to thwart the efforts of the 
silver advocates whenever the occasion 
calle fur such att-ntion. Meanwhile 
tla,risoli’» erstwhile friend» ainung the 
paity leader» are calmly watching to e^ 
Ilian Bèta in

Ore- 
very 
gOOtl

The following bill, introduced by Mr. 
Cameron, has passed tbe legislature :

Wiiekeas, by an Act of the legislative 
assembly of tlie stat« of Oregon inen- 
tioned in tlie title of this Act, and ap
proved February 21, 1889. it will extend 
the boundaries, corporate limit« and 
juiisdiction of the town of Medford, in 
the county of Jackson, and state of 
Oregon, as to include and to embrace 
w ithin the limits of said town of Med
ford all of the territory included within 
the limits of said town as in this Act 
provided ; and whereas, by mistake and 
oversight, an error occurred in the de- 
scr ption of the boundaries of said town 
in said Act, approved February 21, 1889, 
by omitting one line of said boundaries 
therefrom, whereby the boundaries of 
said town are rendered indefinite and 
uncertain; and whereas the said town 
vf Medfoid and the board of trustees 
thereof have exeieised jurisdiction over 
all of the territory embraced in the 
limits of the boundaries of said town, as 
described and amended in and 
Act. and has, among other 
attempted to vacate Johnson’s 
to th« town of Medford and 
thereof, winch said addition is 
witbin the limits of sail, town, aH in this 
Act described and amended, and has 
exercised various other acts of jurisdic
tion within said limits; and whereas the 
validity of said acts of said town anil of 
the tioard of tiu.-tees thereof are ren
dered doubtful and uncertain by reason 
of s»id error ami oin ss on. in said d>* 
sciiption in said Ait ot February 21.1889; 
therefore tie it enacted Ly tlm Icgis'atiVr 
assembly of the stale <>i Oregon ;

Section 1. Thai section 2 of ariicle 1 of 
an Act entitled "an Act to incor|>orate 
tlie town of Medford, in Jackson county, 
Oregon, and limiting its p «were and de
fining tlie duties of its < tll< era, and to 
repeal an Act entitled sn Act to inc >rp<>- 
iat« the town of Medford, in Jackson 
criin'v, Oregon, approved Febrile y 24. 
1885,’’ app-oyerl February 21, 1887. amt 
section 2 of an Act entitled ‘ an Act en
titled an Act to amend an Act io incorpo
rate the town nt M dto'd, in Jackson 
county, Oregon, and limning its power» 
and <!• fining the duli•■» of its < tficere, 
and to repeal an Act entitled an Act to 
incorporate the town ot Medfoid, III 
Jack’On county, Oregon, approver! Feb
ruary 24, 1885, ami al-o an Act enti'led 
an Act to iiKur|s>'»le tire town of Med
lord, approved February 24, 1885 ’’
approved February 21, 1889, t»e and 
the same are hereby amended so as to 
read as follow»:

HecTIoN 2. That the boundary of said 
town Atiall Ire ss follows; Beginning at 
th« south ast corner of section 25, in 
township 37 -outh. of range 2 west, in 
Jackson county, Oregon, and running 
thence west 60 chain»; thence north 
80 chains to th- n rrtti line of section 25 
in said township and range; thence west 
on said north line 646 feet, more or less, 
to tlie center of the county road, running 
northeasterly along the northwest side 
of w ha' was formerly Johnson's addition 
to the town of Medford, Irereinbef ire 
mentioned; thence northeastwardly 
along the center of said county road to 
the southwest corner of the JonnH. Miller 
donation and claim ; thence east along 
ttie county r a l to and one chain east of 
the east batik of Bearcreek ; thence south
ward parallel wi b and one chain dis'mit 
east from »a d creek to a point du« east 
fiotn the intersection of the South line 
of east Tweith street, of the town of 
Medford, with tlie center line' f tire stage 
road running along the east side of tire 
original town of Medford; thence west 
to said intersection; thence south 26*4 
degrees east along said road 13 6J chains 
to the northeast coiner of a piece of land 
belonging to J. D. Whitman, and de
scribed in a deed recorded in bock 12 
ot deed records of said J icHmi-i county, 
Oregon, at page 532 thereof; thence 
south 72*t degrees west 36 3<> chains, 
more or less, to the west line of donation 
land claim number forty-four, tn town
ship 37 south, of range 1 west of the 
Wulairette meridian in Oregon; thence 
south along tlie said west line of sltid 
last-mentioned donation land claim tlie 
south lin« of section thirty in said last 
mentioned township anrl range; and 
ttrence West to the pkcA of leginning.

Section 2. That the said act of tl e 
said town of Medford and of the hoard 
of trustees thereot in so vacating John
son’s addition to the town of .Medlord 
aforesaid, and all ottrer ordinances, res
olution», by laws and acts of said town 
ol Medford which were other wise author
ized by the chai ter of said town ot Med
ford and of the hoard of trustees and 
officers thereof, passed, adopted or done 
w thin and in anv manner affecting or 
relating to the premises properly within 
tlie corporate limits of said town i f Med
ford as hereinbefore described, since tlie 
21st day of ■■ ———, A. D. 1889, be and 
the same are hereby legalized and made 
valid and binding upon all persons 
whomsoever to the same extent and in 
like manner as if the said section 2 of 
of said Act approved February 21, 1889. 
tiad originally been made to lead as by 
this Act amended.

by this 
things, 

addition 
the plat 
situated

»¡MU'plbtet'Mi&ifa

KLAMATH COl’N’TY ITEMS. The case of J. H. Haulcum vs. Jasper Chap
man, et al., involving some valuable water 
rights in Williams cretk district, 'will proba
bly be appealed to tbe supreme court. Judge 
Webster’» decision was in favor of the de
fendant.

The freight on tho 5,000 lb. water wheel 
r«veiv<*d last week by tb«' Light and Power 
company was a trifle over >300, about half of 
the amount being ror carriage from Chicago 
to Portland and the balance from Portland to 
Grant's Pass.

Candidate» tor city offices ure uncertain 
whether they* will make the race in March or 
May this year, as the time for holding th«* 
city «‘lection will depend on whether or not 
the proposed new charter is put through tbc 
legislative assembly.

It was decided at the meeting of the board 
of school directors recently held that the pro- 
Ject of building the proposed new school-house 
should not be considered at the coming meet
ing of the board. This mean« an indefinite 
postponement of the plan.

The proposition to extend the corporate 
limit» of Grant # Pass one-half mile on the 
east and to the centre of section eight on the 
north whh favorably considered by the coun
cil at their meeting last week, and the exten
sion wdl in all probability be made as desired.

The library association ladies are preparing 
for pr<*#«*utatioii to a Grant's Pas» audience 
in a short time the stirring drama “Nevada," 
with a Splendid east of characters. The en
tertainment will !>«• looked forward to with 
much IntarvMt and the* perforrnauc«* will b«' at- 
tendedj^ all.

MKlirOKH SQUIBS
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THE IlORTICl LTC/ .ll COMMIS
SION.

Senatjr Veatch, Oregon’» great objec
tor, made a wpeech against ttie continu
ance of the State Horticultural Cotninis- 
hioii, which wa# not cnly unkind, but 
unjust at tbe name time. 
exce> pt therefrom :

I think till# commission tne 
and unobjectionable of all, as h Cost# the 
h ast; but my objections extend just a» tar as 
the amount which it e«»#t#. I cannot #ee what 
the commission ba» (L«nv. Then* ar«* just aa 
many wormy appl«*#, »« ale bugs, coillln moth#, 
woolly aphi# and cherry slugs In Oregon as 
there ever were. Th«*y say, "»pray your 
tree#.” 1 have heard that ever »inc«' I was a 
boy. and there is not a single thing which 
th«*y recommend which was not wi ll known 
to orchard!#!» long before we ha«l such a voin- 
misMion. 1 beg pardon for Haying that the 
c«»mmiH»lon ha» not done anything. I do re
member that, when th« y inaue a trip down in 
southern Oregon. I rei*<I about their spraying 
two young orclianls. and the orchard# died; 
also that a man. who was using a spraying 
machine, was t«#> near when it burst, and had 
b«>th eye# put out. Now. to sum up, w« have 
to #h«»w lor our borticuiural commisnion two 
dead orchard», a blind man and taxes.

Mr. Veatcli is nut posted, or he would 
not talk in such a cruel manner. This 
commission did much good during tbe 
past two years, and it would Lave don«< 
much more had it been invested with the 
proper authority. The legislature should 
give the commission further power# 
to proceed against refiadory horti- 
culturlists, and then its benefits will 
be ai parent.

TH O CO\GHESS.\IEN FOR ORE- 
GON.

t<» 
in 
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The suckers are ruuniug in Lost river.
W. a. Hall has left Langell valley for other 

sceues.
Kono paid tribute to tbe measles during the 

past week.
Grant Childers is convalescent once more, 

we are gla<! to «ay.
Alvah Beal, the blacksmith, is visiting his 

mother at Canyonville.
Coyotes ar«* reported too numerous in some 

««•ct ions to suit the »beep men.
Capt. John Siemens is still plying lhe razor 

with ail his old-tirur skill in Linkxllle.
Bill Barrett, of stage-time fame, is wintvr- 

ng at "hungry hollow," near Alkali valley. „
The ice had almost disapp<*ared on the big 

Klumath lake before the freeze of this week.
Bonanza people ext»rv»s the utmost confi

dence in having a flouring mill in a short 
time.

Dr. Wright attended Miss Lizzie Teters of 
K«*no, while she was ill with diphtheria last 
week.

The Kctio roller mills are still idle, and there 
is no immediate prospect of their starting up 
again.

Mrs. A. D. Carrick of Linkxille was again 
confined to her room by illness during the 
past week.

R. G. Galbraith has donated ground at Lost 
river wher«*ou the Methodists will soon erect 
a house of worship.

Miss«*# Minnie and Camilla Walker of BlxJ 
have been visiting relatives at Ashland 
ing the past week.

Henry Grigsby is wintering in Jipson 
county, but will return to Klamath fn the 
course of a few weeks.

S. II. Cranston has had his fruit tree# ami 
shrubbery nicely trituim-d by a Jackson 
county horticulturint.

Linkville ha# been for some weeks with
out a miuldter; but we trust that such will not 
long continue to be the case.

Linkville has a n«'w barber in the person of 
J. T. Rub«*rts, lately from Pettis county, Mis
souri, and a brother-in-law of John Marsh.

Hou. U. w. JMuttti 1« preparing to fit up n 
tine hall in the upper story of the Grand Cen
tral hotel, where be has abundance of room.

Steve Currun has returned from his recent 
trip to Siskiyou county, and once more has 
charge of tnc stock in the Dairy stage »ta
bles.

F. 8. Stanley has completed preparations 
op« n a svcoiul-hand an<1 produce s*<>re 
Linkville. He Is a rustler and d<*serves 
succeed.

The measlesr«*ache<l Linkville in their mad 
carver last w«*< k, an«i many of the litt'v folks 
»ml soinvof their elders now ku«»w Just what 
they’re like.

Tr«»<»p B. O. N. G.. I# doing excellent work 
i in th«* «trill line, and pr«*s« nt a fierce ami 
warlike appearance since the Indian outbr«*ak 
in the Dakota region.

Chas. Grave# and Chas. Dup«*e, who have 
been engaged in prospecting in Josvphnm 
county, r« turned horn«* this xvevk. Living 
wustou high for them there.

Thos. K«*allher hied himself away to the 
south after selling out,leaving numerous cred
it«»!*# and other admirers and frirtids to mourn 
his unannounced and untimely departure.

Th«’ "Sfhr" last week reported that » mining 
company. Incorporate«! ns tbeTellurium min
ing company, had fil«*d claims on th«* entire 
township on which the town of Linkville 
stands.

Judge Parker has been in th«* Willamette 
valley on bu#tn«*#s. He will ««wm leave 
for L.ns»«*n county. Cal, to asaint in the 
pro#«sutlon of the Langell valley horse
thieves.

John Wells returned from San Francisco 
, last week with a well-filled purse, resulting 

from the sale of a bam! of mules which he 
took below. Mrs. Wells acconipaniexi him on 

; his re*urn.
Buckmast« r. Dixon and Sylv«*«tcr, who are 

charged with th«’ larceny of stock in Califor
nia.a» w« ll a# in this county, will #o«»n be tried 
at Susanville tor the crime they committed in 
that section.

Tin* freezing weather afforde«l fair skating 
on th«* lak«*s for Young America, but th«* lev 
king's reign was short. Spring will be to r«* 
in earn«*#t alter the present fall of snow 
disappears.

Sam. Summers last wi*« k butclwred 75 head 
of as tin • hogs as on«* could wish to see. The 
days w hen this county will have to import its 
supply <»t bacon ar«* numbered, and every
body knows it.

' Rogers 4 McCoy, the sawmill men of Chur 
lake, are making preparations Tor th«* ap
proaching building boom in that region, by 
getting r«*ady for market a large quantity of 
superior lumber.

Klamath county has her full quota of renre- 
sviitativ«*« in the "third house” at Sal«*m dur
ing the ««-»»ions of the l«*gislature, Mnd if sh«* 
docs not g«*t her du«s at th«* hands of tn«1 
solons our lobbyists will be most grievously 
disappointed.

Considerable snow was visible* and other
wise pr<sent on th«* higher hills an«l lower 
vales of the Klamath station during th«* w«*rk. 
But little soiidtud«* is felt by «to«’km<*n. how
ever, a# the season is so far advanced as to 
r«*nuer serious stock losses highly improbable.

Everyone who can should avail themselves 
of the opportunity to ««*cure a few of the 
grap«? cuttings brought from Rogue river 
valley bv Curly W< bb for experimental pur
poses. Those who have given the matter at
tention sav that the Klamath basin is well 
adapted lor raising grapes of the higb«*#t 
«¡uality.

Th«* county c(»minis»ion<*rs having agreed 
to appropriate an amount equal to the sum 
total <»f all subscriptions to th«* improvement 
of the ro-id from Bonanza to Bly, in addition 
to th«* regular road tux. Parties interested 
have b«*en engag»d in soliciting subscrip
tions <»f both money and xv«»rk during the 
past two weeks an«! hav«* m«*t with most grat 
ifying nueccM. There will b<* available for 
the work th«* sum <»t not Ic»« than $10(J0, which 
i,t is thought will place tlie road

i repair.
The ground in almost «-very 

basin Is in excellent condition 
and plowing, and Mprlng work 
progr« s# in some »e«*tiou# in spite of 
snowfalls we hav«* b«*«-n having. 
ar« a w ill b«* s«-<*d«*d to grain in Klamath coun
ty the coming spring, xvbich. in connection 
with the unusually heavy fall planting, isc«*r- 
tam to produce an extra h«*avy crop ol <•«•- 
teals thi« season. Klama’h basin will be pr«*- 
pare«i to export grain and flour in quantities 
to suit after tbe comiug harvest.

.kimmumioh seemingly good 
authority that the projector# of the ditch iror- 
Rogue rivvr intend to coubuiiiuiate their pliuidf 
the coming Hvaaon. We truat that »t wn? 
prove to be the case, for tbl» «ection will de« 
rive int«iliuab.c teuctit from the ditch when* 

| ever it n» an vatabiiMhcd tact, and tb«- work «»f 
getting out tbe waterv'tnnut proceed toora|>- 
ldiy to au.R lhe reaidenta of Grant*» Ba##.

The most important wagon-road bill #o far 
a# Rogue river valley 1» concerned* that ha# 
yet been dlocuHscd, i« that introduced by 
liepreaentative Miner, calling for an appro
priation of S’OU.O 0—sloec scaled down to $16,- UW-- tor tbe Opening ot a good r<md
down the river to Gold Beach. This would 
prove ot immediate and lasting benefit to the 
entire valley, and should by all menus go 
through.

Much interest is taken In the proposed con
cert lu be given by the bund bo>a ou tbe 23d, 
the proceed» to be applied to the purchase ot 
new nnituriUH for the band. Dur citisvn# are 
proud ot tn«- degree of proficiency aircady at
tained by the boy#, and will do all in their 
power to encourage stilt lurther improve
ment. A neat unibjnn will add vastly to tbc 
appearance of the band wbvu on parade, and 
tuv boy# nhouid by uil mean# procure a bnud- 
Homv one, regardicas of cost.

Among the benefit# hoj ed for fr«»in the 
adoption ot the new city cnarter, not the least 
will be tbe tact tliut we can I lieu provide udc- 
«luute protection agaiiibt Mr«-, which we can- 
no. hope to do until we are «‘habit'd to exceed 
our present «Hurter lndebt«dnem of $2,tihy. 
Should tbc charter go through it will iiican 
cheaper insurance rale#, a# tlie Water, Power 
and Light ctunpanx wul In ready to #uppl> Ufl 
with an efficient water-work» system as soon 
as we are able to bear tbc expense of main
taining it.

A remonstrance against the charter amend
ment», which has been uumerously signed by 
ttie citizens ol Grant's Pass, bus been for
warded to ba.em. A large majority arc op
posed to the scheme of allowing the town 
council, instead of the people, to choose all 
the officers, ft n«*ces#ary, the governor will 
be asaed to use tbe veto. Such an appointivv 
poweris not delegated to th«* council of any 
other town in the state. It would be a monu
mental outrHg«* to bestow it upon the council 
ot Grant’s Pass. The next change iu our 
charter that we expect to hear of is the one 
that our council shall be allowed to elect itself.

Tbeclosing of the barber shops of Grant's 
Pa»» on Sunday was inaugurated tins week; 
and while it will be productive of annoyance 
to some of our citizens until they become 
habituated to shaving on Saturday cvetiiug, 
all agree that the tonsonal fraternity are per
fectly justifiable in setting apart a day of rest 
for themselves as well as lor the rest ot the 
eumiuunity. it is ruiuared coundentialiy 
that one of our leading aitists in that line 
whs m hourly danger of tougue paralysis, had 
the chaugv not gone into effect when it did. 
When it is considered to whut awful strain a 
comparative ly f«-w musclva of a barber'sanat- 
omy are subjected to continually, it is not to 
be wonderc«! at that outraged nature cries out 
tor a respite at least once a week

AFFLICTED FIFTY YEARS

AM» THE METHOD ML ( H A M b fill. A 1N XD -IT Eh 
To GET KELIEF— MH W S CoSE S E.V 

PEKIEN’CE WITH I»K DAKK1N

T or the Oregonian : We often fail to ’ecure 
to ourselves the results of the opera1 ions of 
a system, by requiring too much of it 
listening to others or allowing ourselves to 
find fault with those who operate or repre
sent the Name I had consulted for main 
years physicians successful in treating 
• acute disease,’ but found no relief tor kid
ney and over troub e ami neutaigia of the 
■tomucli of over fifty years' standing until 1 
time under Dr. Darrin s ”E ectric heat- 
ment. ’ But, thanks to Divine Giace. by 
its use these trouble? are a thing of th»- past. 
If other? care for particulars affecting my 
illness 1 will answer their questions in be 
half of those afllicte«!

E. B Chambemlain, 
Woods, Tillamook county, Or

in excellent

purl ot the 
lor planting 
I» In actual

1 tho light 
A very large

JOSEPH INK COUNTY ITEMS.

most innocent

Con^reR# having <ie« ided that Oregon 
shall have two congressmen alter Ma ch 
4, 1HWJ, tlie Rrpuljican managern have 
fixed lip the following hill lor the pnr- 
l»OMe of e'ecting two of their political 
complexion, aH follow#:

^bction I. Th»it tbentate of Oregon be, and 
the Maine io, hereby ap|M»rtione<l into two con« 
gre##ional aintrict#, and that the same are 
hereby eotabllehed and shall be respectively 
comput'd a# herein set f«>rtl>, to-wit:

Thr first district shall be composed of the 
countleaof Ib nton, Clackamas. Co s. Curry. 
Dougia#. Jackson, Josephine. Klamath, Lake, 
Lane, Linn. Marion, P«»ik, Tillamiaik, Wash
ington and Yamhill.

The aecond district shall be compose«) of the 
counties of Baker. Clatsop, Columbia. Crook, 
Gilliam. Grant. Harney, Malti«*ur, Morrow. 
Multnomah, Sherman, L inatiiia. Union, Wal
lowa ami Was«’«).

SecTioN 2. one representative to th«- con
gress of the United Mate# shall be elected in 
each of the districts beTor«’enumerated, on 
the first Munday in June, in the year of our 
Lord 1H92, an«! one in each of said districts 
evrrji two years thereafter. Such elect Ion 
shall be heid.and the returns thereof mail«* and 
canvassed ill the manner provided by law.

A TKKKiric bl zzard lias been raging 
through the northwestern states dur
ing the past week, the mercury being 
lower than it ha# been before since 1888, 
and rntii-b damage reauhing to the 8t«x:k 
merest» of that section. Along the 
Union Pacific railroad the trains have 
all been delayed, and it is thought that 
if there ih not a thaw within the next 
few days the loeeett to stockmen and 
others will be something etu|>enJoud. 
On tbe Atlantic seaboard the storm has 
been equally as aevere, and tbe citizen** 
of N»*w Yotkcity have been repeatedly 
plunged in darkness, owing to the fact 
that the electric light wires became 
crossed, rendering it unsafe to turn on 

;uan- . the torrent lhe evil of overhead 7.ires 
nzrin.w ¡n tj.e iar>»o c.ties of the east grown 

to such proportions ut last that it bids 
fair to work its own remedy. There is 
no cloud without its river lining, and if 
the preser.t storms will have tbe effect 
of forcing the corporation# to place the 
menacing wires underground, where 
they belong, it would not bav*e been 
without it» bright side to $ew Yorkero. 
tttuyriW,

Prof. Jas. G. Clark is in Portland.
W 1. Wadlelgb of Waldo spent the week in 

Seattle and vicinity.
Prospect* were never more favorable than 

nt present in tbe crop line.
An attempt is being mad«’ lo cheat Grant's 

Pa»» out of it» usual March election.
Ch»s. Sanders, the old stand-by of Galiev 

creek, was at tbc Pass one day Inst week.
J. llavidson of William# creek 1# nt work, 

with hi# brothvr.building a flume near Sisson
Judg«* Brower's lo aStb is slowly improving, • 

much to tin* gratification of hlmsvlt and I 
friends.

The xvell-known figure of J. T Flynn, the I 
townsite Hgont, was seen on lhe street- of th«* 
Pa»» last week.

Judge Park«*r of Linkviilv npent s«*vcral 
«lays in Grant’# Pass last xretk on business 
about the court-house.

The remains of Mr. haird, the Grant's Pa*» 
butcher, who died Inst week, were taken to 
California for interment.

Dr. Chas. W. Ih*a<*om, formerly of this val- 
l«y. 1# now practising «hntistry ut Crescent 
city and Smith river corners, Cal.

A grand masquerade ball is announce«! for 
till»evening at Merlin, in honor of bt. Valens 
tine. A number will attend from Grant*- 
Pass.

Th«' land sold by Sheriff Mos» nt the county
seat last Saturday, in the case of GbirurdeTli 
vs. Johnson, was bid in l»y the judgment 
creditor.

There is a general teeling of confidence 
prevailing !n ah parts of the county that the 
coming season will prove to be one of pros
perity in tins section.

Dr Parson of Ashland was nunitnoned to 
Grant's Pm»s lust week to attend Jas. Porter's 
little child, who has bcm very ill with catarrh
al fever, but is better now.

Whi'c there ha# been «¡nite a deal of 
sickness in and around Grant's Pa-s during 
the oast tew w«.*ek#, all the sick folk# are now 
on the highway to health once more.

Hiner th«* new bank building received the 
finishing touch«*# in the shape of the plate 
glass wimhiws in th«* front oi the structure, it 
present# a vastly improved app«?arance.

The proposed amended charter for Grant's 
Pass, as recommended by the city council and 
introduced by Representative Miller at Salem 
on Jan. 23d, fills about 34 printed pages.

Presiding Elder Jones of Grant # Pass was 
comforted on his sick b«*d last week by a visit 
from his feliow-workvr in the vineyard, Kev. 
C. E. Cline, ot tbe N- E. church at Salem.

The free reading-room at the Pass continue» 
to be a favorite resort for young and old, as 
well as the stranger within our gat«*#, and its 
beneficial influence is apparent on all »ide#.

Dan Sheehan, of William# creek, having sold 
his ranch, is now negotiating for tbc pur
chase ol a small tract near the county-seat, 
wber«?on to establish bis home for tbe future.

T. Shattuck accompanied a eon-ignment of 
three carload# of choice apples to Montana 
la-i week,having f«>und purchasers there eager 
to buy bis choice fruit at the highest market 
rates.

G«*org«* Catching has the contract for put
ting up the nexv brick for Jennings & Co., on 
Sixth street. The work will proceed at once 
tn completion, and the plana «.afl fur a hand
some building.
I lE.F.Extrctt biod biratelf axvay with bls earn- 
era to Culestein aodtbo Siekiyoos la»t week, 
for the purpose ot securing negative« for 
pn*pective view» of tuouutafn eevnery, and 
secured a flue lot of them.

TUo regular meet log of Monument Grange 
No. f40. of Applegate, lathe third Saturday of 
»3th menth. a"a8iungtou Fo. 151, cl wti- 
Uamivreuk, uxu<^ regularly Cu 
£gtuN*7 ot every uxontb.

Tbc “Courier” thinks it was a pretty slfck 
piece of buolneea. ervatjug the new avboui 
district and drawing out $50,000 worth of 
property Just before tbe work of building the 
new *;bool-buu»e was to be begun.

About fifty conversions to tbe faith have 
rewarded Rev. Landon's labors during the 
progr«*## «»ft he revival services at the Metho
dist church in Grunt'« Ptu*« during the paU 
few wj^’k». Uu iff 4MVWI*1/ m (WHMF M> 
10 WtW:»

ANOTUEB «OSDtRrt'L < I KE

Bay City.Or., Jan. 13,1891.
Eiiilor Oregonian; For nine lo-iiftia 

prio. io railing on Hr. Darrin. 1 bad been 
alll cted wnb a burning l ain bark of my 
neck and »pine, which n.' udy settled in niy 
Kidneys. My fiver and aliunacb became 
deranged and tbeiimatism commenced to 
develop. In Ibat deid ’r.hle condilinn 1 
caiue to Dr Darrin. With two months’ 
home treaitui-nt, 1 rejoice to say' I am 
cured of my stomach, liver and* kidney 
trouble». W H. C"M.

I'Rl. PAKkIN'a FLACI OF BI SINKSS.

[1rs Darrin make a specialty of diseases 
of the Eye, E»r, Caturrh. Asthma ami Con
sumption, ami all nervous, chronic and 
private diseases, such hm L »ss of Manhood, 
Blood Taints, tiyphillis, Gleet, Gonorrhea, 
Stricture, 8p«Tmat«»rrLœ i, Seminal Weak
ness, or Loj-s of Desire of 8» xual power in 
man or woman AH peculiar Female 
Troubles, I » regular Menstruation, Displace* 
nient«, etc., are confidentially and success
fully treated, and will not. under any cir
cumstances, take a case they cannot cure or 
t>enelit. Consultations free. Cures of pri
vate diseases guaranteed and never pub
lished in the papers. Circula«■ and question 
blacks sent free Offices, 70.’£ Washington 
street, Portland, Or.

The New Ltiscovery.
Y’ou have Imard your friends and neigh

bors talkrng about it. You ni»y yourseif 
be one of ihe many who know lioni |>ert>on- 
ai experience just how goods tbmg it is 
If you have ever tiied it, you are One of 
ns staui.ch friends, becau.e the wonderful 
tiling about it is that, when once given 
a trial, lir. King's New Discovery ever 
after holds a place in tlie bouse. If you 
have never used it and should be utllii led 
with a cough, cold or any throat, lung 
or < besV trouble, secure a bottle at once 
and give it a lair trial. It is guaranteed 
every tune, or money refunded.

Trial bottles free at ad drugstores.

Tliat Terrible t'«uA
in tlie lu irnlng. hurried ordiltkuTt breathing, 
„¿JMng iibh'iriu, tlghtm-M 111 tbe cti<-st, quick
ened pulse, chilliness in the evening or sweats 
Ht night, all or any ot there things are the 
nrst stages ot consumption. Dr. Acker's 
F.nabsh Cough IteiiKsly will cure these fear- 
tul symptoms, and is sold under a poaitlve- 
guar’mtee.

BORN.

Mr.MADCLIFF-ln Ashland. Jan .31, 1HH1. to 
anil Mrs. Brail Kadobtf, a son.

HELMAN—In Ashland. Feb. 4. 1W1. to 
and Mrs. John K. Hetman, a daughter.

VAN DYKF.-lu Ashland, Feb. 4. 1>WI. to 
and Mrs. C. D. Van Dj ke, a daughter.

HA MAK Ell—At Bonansa, Feb. 3, Mil, to 
and Mrs. J. O. Hainaker, a sou.

WILSON-lu Grant's Pa««, Jan. 3«. 18411. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, a daughter.

KNOX— On Applegate, Jan. 31». 1391. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar M. Knox, a son.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

HIED.

GltlMKH-Ncar Lakeview. Feb 3, 18»l. 'nfant 
non of Mr and Mr#. G Grimes.

KNOX-On AppU gat.«, Jan. 30. 1W1, infant 
#<>n of Mr. Hn«l Mr#, »«car M. Knox.

BAIRD— In Grnnt'B Pa##, Jan. 31, I.
E. Baird; aged about M year#.

LU ELLEN—In Jacksonville, Jan. 31. 1W1, 
Reason Luclieu; aged 77 year#, 1 month and 
24 day#.
Mr. L. started from Iowa for California in 

tbe year l#M, but was captured by Indian# 
at tlie headwater# of the Mteaouri river and 
held a captive for 1# month». He then drifted 
into the rmp«|ua valley, from which section 
he left for Iowa in 1870. In 1HK# he returned 
♦o southern Oregon and re»ld<-d at Jackson
ville until he wa# gathered to hi# father#. Mr. 
L. was highly rcflpected by all who knew him 
aud i# uiourncd l»y a large number of friend# 
aud relative«. A. L. W.

Rçhest

Take a look at Nickell’s addition.
Mi“S Margie Tice spent last week visiting 

in AdH&uiL

Nickel^} addition to Mvdfor«! is attract- 
n tnu< U^ilteuti >u.

Tom Harris made a flying trip to Grant’s 
Pa.-s one day last week.

Mm. J. W. Bnrkdiill returned home to 
Metiiord during the week.

L< wisMbid» ler has enclosed bis Io!» ad
joining Dr Geary s premises kith a neat 
tence.

Francis Fitch, Es<]., 
turned from Lis trip to 
v^ley.

School Clerk Hamilton
school taxes will be delinquent after the 
15>b insiant.

Haller, the new jeweler from San Fran
cisco, is deserving oi a good share of pub
ic patronage.

This place will soon number among its 
societies » Good Templars' lodge, now be
ing organized here.

The railroad tn tbe county-seat adds 
much to tbe importance oi Medford a# a 
distributing point.

Mr. Creed and bis wife (nee Miss Maggie 
Louden) have g«-ne io Mr. C. a former 
ajuiueeastul tbe Rockies.
^Uon't fail to buy a lot in Ni k« Il s addi- 

Mediord Tlie tract adjoins the 
wta^wAundai v of our town.

The^piant Cii»l«i of Mr. and .»ir-. E. 
WiUmsoii, which w»s Uangi rolls > di i t 
a while, is now conVm1<seent.

J. W. Short, W. G Cooper and l4r<«Dfc 
l'ryer atieiiueu iu milling mu rests on 
dardinecievk during me \v«ek.

Med lord is goitu to make a big jump 
forward during lbbl Man) impruVciuenis 
will oe made during ibai tune.

If jou w*ut anything in ih«* grocery, 
ituii or cuiiievtioueiy line, c u at 
bakery. Tbe best is always kept <u«rr.

Dr. Hekei’s n« at cottage in s >uiii Med
ium Comes ifuiu lhe haiida ut tbc Maimers 
ib.& WerK ailn la about ready lui o- cupzii« ,x .

Among tbe Eagle Burnt young labile-« a - 
tenuing Acbuoi at Memoiri <«•« »iia-es Ltura 
Nicbois, Anliu t aruey and MiLie iiowivli.

Miss Emma Tolma i of Ashlitid has 
or ganiZi d an si I c ass hi MtUioid, which 
abe luatiucts during swerai evenings « h< h 
week.

Mrs. Brown la*«t week returtie«! to her 
u me m »an Francisco, alter »pemmu 
eveiui moniha with bei uaii^iiiei, Mrs. I. 

J . 1'hij ps
A. Anderson, recently from Kati»a>>, 

asl Week bought the Gucbes farm on <»nf 
fin ert-ek, A S. Johnson of tins pln«em- 
goiiatmg the sa»e.

Tbe Rogue River Valley R K. will build 
a iirHt and cosy depot at ibis place imme
diately, and have invited bids lor tue cun- 
-trueiion oi me same.

C. H. Wallace and family will soon leave 
Uns place. Tbev have made nmny inenda 
«luring iheir residence among us, who win 
regret to learn of their departure.

Treasurer Haskins advertises that town 
airs of Medfoid lor 1SU0 are due and wih 

be delinquent after March 1st livxt 
should pay up and a\oid costs.

The Monarch saloon at Mediord, undei 
«he management of H. H. Wolters,is pros- 
ng a popular resort. Tbe best ot evert 
hmg m tbatline is kept there •
J. <>. J< hnson and Bpencer Childers, 8r , 

are contemplating an early leturn lo Med
foid Irum Whatcom, Wash., where they 
nave .spent the wiuler with meir families.

Mr. and Mrs. A Iberry desire to cordially 
(hank (heir neighbors for the piompl as 
sisiance rendered during and after th« 
tire which almost destroyed their home.

West's addition to Medford a ill soon b«* 
thrown on tlie market, J b. Howard being 
now engage«! in completing the plat of stmte 
from notes taken in bis survey last week.

W’urk on the distillery buildings goes on 
steadily but quietly forw ard,and it is hoped 
mat every Unng wilt be iu readiness fur 
handling lhe next crops of rye, corn and 
bariey.

P. B. O'Neil leturned from bis trip to 
California las- week and reports the country 
1 ving m an nipation of a drought and 
comspundingiy ii.bt crops the coming 
season.

The completion of the K. R. V R. R is a 
¡M ilter of much importance to us, as it 
centers a large umount of business, wbnb 
bas heretofore been dune at other points, 
at Medford.

Mm. J. B. McGee arrived from San Fran- 
eiscu I «st wees to lejom her husband, who 
is engag'd tn developing the Cinnabar 
mines Tbey will piobabiy make Medford 
iheir future hutfle.

Dr. Demorest, the popular dentist, is 
always kept lu.*«y H< does first-class work 
ami his charges ure reasonable. Mr. 
Wilkinson, wno is assisting turn, proves an 
apt scholar and is learning rapidly.

Rev. G W. B ack of Grant's Pass was 
in Mvdloid several days la^t week, assisting 
at the protracted meeting iu the Baplis* 
church here. Much interest was taken in 
me work and numerous accession» to the 
church resulted.

A number of our citizens went to Jackson
ville un Monday, to attend the trial of G. 
M. Jordan, who wa-* charged with assault
ing Wiu. Clark. They were uisappotnud, 
however, as the prosecuting witness bad 
left for other scenes, and tbe case was dis
missed at his coal.

Hon Willard Crawford was sent to Salem 
last week by our board ol trade to secure, if 
possible, the defeat of the special legis
lation contemplated bv Mr Meiritts bill 
granting the exclusive lumbering franchise 
of the south tribuiaiies of Rogue river to tbe 
Central Point Sugar Pine Flume Company.

H. H. Wolters, the mixologist, has re 
moved his saloon to the building next door 
to C. W. palm’s barbershop, on Front 
street. He has supplied lhe bar with 
tbe finest wine#, liquors and cigars, 
and a tine billiard table can also be 
tound there. Give biiu a call, for he will 
treat you well. •

Representative Miller of JcsepLine 
county has introduced the following bill, 
w hich would be of grrat benefit to south
ern Oregon, as it would place uh on a 
parity with more favored localiticR in re
gard to traiiHportation rates. It has 
passed the Louse; but we are fearful that 
tbe railr.jad iiifiueuce will strsngle it in 
the eenate:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawfu! for 
any railroad company or corporation owning 
or operating any railroad in this stat« to 
charge or receive any greater compensation 
tor the transportation of tn ight in carloads 
of any class per ton per mile between points 
in th«* state of Oregon than It charge# or re
ceives per ton per mil«’ for fn ight of tin* nam«* 
class shipped fr««tn points outside of the bin its 
of this state into or through this stat«-; pr«>- 
vi«l«*d this s«*ction shall not apply tosblptnents 
within th«* state of Oregon for distances un
der sixty miles.or to slnpnients of article# not 
in competition with those prialuccd or manu
factured in this state.

Section 2. Every common carrier subject 
to tbc provisions of this act shall, within 
ninety day# Irom the approval th« r« (»f. p«>st 
In every office on its line within the -tat«* of 
Oregon a complete schedule ot its regular, 
special or interstate rates of freight in car
load lota embraced in its classification in use 
on said road.

Section 3. Every such common carrier 
shall use every reasonable means in its p«»wer 
to furnish ear# to transport t night 
offered for shipment in this state, and any 
such coining carrier that falls, reluses or 
neglects promptly to furnish and supply to 
any person who offers freight for shipment 
wnhln this stat«* and who demunds tin* same, 
car# sufficient to transport such fr« ight of
fered, shall be deemeil to have violated the 
provisions of this act, if. at th«- same ti .,«• 
when it so fails, r« fuses or negh ets to furnish 
or supply any such cars, it is handling, haul
ing «u transporting tr«-igbts into tins state 
Irom poiuts outside of the state.

Section 4 Ex ry common <-arri« r subject 
to th«- provision- ot tin»- art who t-hali do, 
cause to be «ton«’ >r permit to be don«' any act, 
matter or thing in tins act prohibited or d«- 
clared to be unlawful, or shall omit to do any 
act, matter or thing in this act r« quirt'd to be 
dune, such common carrier shall be liable to 
tin* person or persons injui<*d «hereby for the 
full amount oi damages sustained in cons«*- 
quence of any sucii violation of the provis
ions of this act, together with a r«*asonabl<* 
nttorney’s fe«* t«j be fix« d by thecourt iu«-vvrv 
case ot recover\, wbi«'l» y - fees shah
be taxed and cuLvctvd as a part of th«* costs in 
the case.

bECTioN 5. That any corporali«>n, receiver, 
gtmrralagent, superintend« nt, general man 
ag<*r, agent. Ivs.-e«» or other p«?r>oii ol what
ever name known or doignated who lias the 
managing, operating or control in w hole or 
in pari of any common carrier subject t«i the 
nrovisi«»ns ot this act, who shall do or cause to 
be done, permit or allow any matt«*r, act or 
thing to be done or pcrfor«iH-d contrary to the 
provisions of this act or who shall fail, n« gleet 
or retuse to do or perform any act or 
tiling rcquir«*d ot such common carrier b> 
the provi ions of this act, shall be deeimd 
guilty ot a misdemeanor nn«l shall, upon con
viction tlicreot. be tint <1 in any mi hi not ex- 
ee«*«hng the sum ot five iiundrtd «lollars.

MEDFORD, OREGON

C. W. Wolters, Proprietor
A Full Line of Choicest Groceries kept and 

Sold at Reasonable Rates.

ire.-ii Fruits in season, L'an«lies, Nuts, Etc. Also

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

A ▲
THE POSITIVE CURE.

KLY BROTHERS. M Wmn 8U New Torte PriosWi

■< —

A Cb 11 Killed.
Another child killed by the use of opiate# 

given in the form of ^nothing syrup. Why 
mothers give their children such deadly poison 
Is surprising when they can relieve the child 
ot Ite peculiar troubles by using Dr. Acker’s 
Baby Hoot her. It contains no opium or mor
ph i i> e._________________________________

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Rood'» Sat 

caparilla superior to all other meiliclnes.
Peculiar In combination, proportion, 

and preparation of Ingredients, 
Hood's 8arsaparilla possesses 
the full curative value of the 
best known remedies 
tire vegetable klng-

Pecull.ir in its 
and economy— 
saparilla Is 
cine 
be said,

dom. 
strength 

Hood's Sar- 
! only medl- 
1 can trul.

"One Hundred Dosct 
lar.” Medicines ir 

larger and smaller bottles 
require larger doses, anddonot 

produce as good results as Il.xid's. 
Peculiar In its medicinal merits. 

Hood' 1 Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for itself 
the title of "The greatest blood 
purifier ever discovered.'’

Peculiar In Its “ good name 
home.’’—there Is now 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Lowell, where 
than of all 
purifier 
phenome- 
abroad.

sold in 
It Is made, 

other blood 
Peculiar in it! 

nal record of sales 
oilier preparation 

ever attained such popu- 
ity in so short a time, 

and retained its popularity 
eonfidenco among all classes 

^of people so steadLastly.
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations 
'at bo sure to get tho Peculiar Medicine 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Soldbyslldn>cxl«u. glislxtorgS. Prepwedonly 
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mu*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

of all in Leavening Power.— I . S. Gov’t Report, Aug. »7» 1M9.

Baking
Powder

/\aSOLUTEOr PURE

TITK ijns;ion setti.::».

Thh cut is a faltbfal 
picture of the well known 
establishment of Thomas 
Price <fc Son. at 524 sacra
ment > street, S. F, As the 
leading chemists of tbe 
west, they wero asked to

settle tbe qv*stion as to what sarsaparilla^ were 
in fa» t purely vegetable. We present their re 
port.

"We have made careful chemical aiialvsesof 
several well known l.nin.H of wir-apaii! n. aud 
have found them a’l with the siu«!« exception of 
Joy's tocontsm Iodide of I**«ia-->iiim. As n result 
we aie enabled to pronoun« « Joy ’s t> be theouly 
purely vegetal«!*» sar^apu» ...a n won t h« e araet. 
which has Cyme under our observation."

Modern medicine has proven that all ordinary 
face eruptions are not raibel by diseas'd blood, 
but by indigestion and sluggish circulation, 
which cal! for vegetable alteratives, instca I c‘ 
mineral blood pu*iSersl;ke Iodide of Potassium. 
Joy's Vcgetalile^k-r?apar!’’a tiring the lnte«t, is 
the first to discard the old notions and proceed 
un ’ • the modem theory. Its cures afest the 
•oun :’,oss of t' c theory. It is the talk ofMLe 
bo’.r

THE WOMEN OF OREGON
--------- Aim

On 11

They have throAvn away the washboard,and 
say they will use nothing but the

Ladins' Choion Washer
Manufactured by W. A. Goodman <k Co., 

Grant’# ”Pas»« Oregon.

NOW ¡N ACT! AL I HE.
We would ##k the ladies of this Western 

CoHSt to lay as’de their prejudices, give <«ur 
Washer a lair trial Htid b«* c< nvincod. Ther«* 
i# ONE xvaslmr in tli<* w«»rld th#1 will do good 
work. We hax<• u «'ombiiuxl Machine, Wash
board,Tub and Cloth«*« Bask«t. Wc»ellthe 
Washer on it# own merits.

I)«*#cripth»u and price of washer given on 
application.
A r L MTQ U/A UTCn H the Uulie»' Au tn 10 nOH I LU Cholc«* Washer.
Ladies can »iiakc from $HK)to $:.’’«ip< r month 
for terms. Apply at ouce

HARDWARE AND TINWARE DEPOT
AT CENTRAL POINT,

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOh
Where is kept constantly on hunda complete 

and first-class stock of

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware. Cutlery,

PAINTS
OILS OF ALT. KINDS

Mechanics’ Tools.

NAILS. RUPE.
And everything else imaginable In this line.

My gofwiH arc new and of the best brand#, and 
wil1 be sold at tbe

Lowest Ruling Prices.
G've me a cal! before goinj •• ««’where.

J. C. SHI 1(1 DAN

STARRETT’S

GARDEN SEEDS!
The Beat Because Always 

Reliable. •

ESTABLISHED 1874.

WHY DO YOU COUGH?;
Do you know that a little rough is a dangerous> 

t hing ? Are you aware that it often fastens on the q 
lung» and far too often runs into Consumption and« 
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma.v 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will allM 
tell you that ■

“IT STARTED WITH A COLD.":
Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle* 

Ijj with so bcrious a matter ? Are you aware that •

DR. ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY 
for Coughs. Colds and Consumption h beyond question the greatest of all 
Modern Remedies ? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check a Cold in 
a day. ,lt will prevent ( roup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken 
in time, “ You can’t afford to be without it.” A 25 cent bpttle maj save you 
i?too in Doctor’s bills—may save your life ! Ask your druggist for it, or write 
to W. II. Hooker & Co.. 46 West Broadway, New York, for book.

SascrsK? *iga«BC!«aaagaa ■■■■■■■■■■! Í

CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE
While Yon W<

BUT CURES » 
NOTHING ELSE.

'Ve challenge the reader to successfully controvert the assertion that 
an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the val
ley of Rogue River will yield a net ye.arly income of $100. It will 
average 100 trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem
onstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce Fl in value, net, of 
marketable fruit each year.

flint is Lo’iil Interest at 101’er Ceotoa JI000.
1» other words an acre of producing fruit trees has a valuation of 

$1000. It is better than any bank—for the bank is sometimee carried 
into Canada by the cashier, Dame nature—a trust-worthy guardian — 
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and invite 
the birds aud orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
must not complain that your horticultural methode have precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give wheat-fields, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation of $1(W an acre. There is not a wheat-field in this 
county which yields such au income, m'fd EVERY orchard doe&

We projiose to sell you an acre of fine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot of five growing towns, close to tbe steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley on tbe slope of tbe Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it for a borne to shelter you if adversity or the winters of 
ol<< age overtake you aud find you penniless.

i r i#a wom ii Si.ooo.
We give away the Innd. Pay us $10 a month, 10 cents a tree, for 

two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, and 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of the country continue to value 
their land high, anil rob its soil by sowing it with wheat and compet
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country and you ship away the vital
ity of its soil,” says a great economic writer. The people of Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner nt the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling lateoverdesk and counter, should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of 2years' work. A 
more Ireautiful and a larger home than ninety per cent of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will seud you our illustrated book of this great 
valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATION Medford Oregon

t.

Notice to Taxpayers
The undersigned Sheriff <>t J»u k#«>n coun y. 

Ort’tfìH).<>r hi# «l«‘|'ut\. will meri th« taxpH} t r# 
of said couutj for the purpose of recvivinir

TJ AKN FUK IHlfOt
On the following days, in tlieir re#p<Ttive 
precinct#,at th«-ir nnial place« ot voting. Htid 
will remain in each precinct from 9 <>*<•!«« k 
a. in. until 4 o’clo< k p. m. of < ach «lay, to-wit : 
Willow Spring#
Gohl Hili...................... ....... " 13,
Rock Point.................. ............ •• u-
Foot’« (Te«'k.......... •• 15,
Woodvill«* ................. .............. •• IH.
Pleasant Cr«*« k _____ " 17.
Flounce Hock............. . ......... " IN,
Trail Cr«*« k.................. " 20.
M«*ad«»ws........ " 21,
IWbl« H.h k .......... .4 «» »
Little Butt«*.......... •• s
Big Butt«- ................... .......... " 24.
lx »st Creek... .... " 2»»,
Mt Pitt ............ •• 27.
Cirimney Rock.......... ............ " Ä,
Sterlingvilh*.............. ............ •• 3U,
Uniontown.................. ............ •• 31,
Steamboat................. F« bniary 2,
Appiegatt ....... ............ •• a,
Ceutral Point..... .......... ............ •• 4.
Mediord....................... ............ •• 5,
Eden .... . •• fi.

1H«1

I

• •

Talmi .................... .. ..
Aablaud..............................
Shako.....................................
Jacksonville........................

At leapt <»n»’-halt must be paid in cash. 
Tax-pay« r# will ph hm pay tht ii tax« # at the 
above stated tim«*#, n# faxe# will become de
linquent lhe first Monday in April, 1WI. 
alter which cost# will In added tor c dlectioti 
Tlie law in regard to tlirir collection will be 
strictij enforced.

J. O. BIRI’SEY.
Sheriff and Tax Colhflor ot Jaekaon Co.

!• A 1(1.
11.
12,

YOU NEED BUT ASK

Having purcliMed of the well- 
know» Cloak Manvfactikkbis, 
MESSRS SPRINGER BROS., 
Boston, Ma»s., all their 
SAMPLES,

PATTERN CLOAKS, • 
WRAPS and

JACKETS, 
At the nominal price of 60 cents 
on the $1.00 we are in a position 
to offer them for less than the 
original cost of material.
For example—

Garments that sold for $16.50 
We will sell for - - - 10.00

mi ■NNE

I*

PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Road to UfoaHti
Cannot ba succesifully traveled with

out good health To reach wer th or ar? 
coveted positlo., in li'e require! the full 
poaseation ar.d cpers’.ion cf all the fare 
uttiea kind nature has endowed u: with. 
There conditions cannot eikt unless the 
ph)tlcal being it In pcr'ect working 
or'er, and this Is Impossible when the 
llv:r and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct- 
l»p «he sece»«lpns, caujing Indigestion 
»m rwpeasts, wHb ell ef firtk auocs- 
pzrjlftj borroet.

DR. HENLEY'S 
Dandelion Tonic

1 .er:s.»t,:ecif»c Influence over the liver, 
« it to healthy action, resolves Its 
u »tn’.c ergor^emtnts, and promotes the 
¿rcretor.s: cures indigestion and constk 

< • 2*ior., tharpnns the appetite, tones up 
the entire system, and makes life worth

New Matlasse an«l Fur-trimmed 
Jackets ju»t received by express.

Thcs. D. Ifi.APArnr. and LrvEBCriiELikni 
occordiug lo Itrectloos wiU k.-eu juiir Bloud. 
Liv< r nini Ki-lm-y s in gì, >4 i.r .< r.

Tb«S. B Cuculi rviie t u Cohls. Cougss 
ami Cri.up. ineounretii>n witb thè HeH'laebc 
Cure. I» «* neRrperfccil'.nasanytblny knowii.

Tire Sa B. Ai.ph 1 Paia che l«rinternai an-I 
external usi-, in Nvuralgla,'l'iMithHehe.C'rainn 
Colie unii I holera Mortili» Is unsurpHii»eil 
Tbey «n- well likoil whqriver known, .Manu-

Fu* sull' Uy bU

C. B. FITZGERALD,
Gold Hill, - - - Oregon.

Choice l.'jCatioiit' Bml Prices Rt asunably 
Low.

wv run vwvMrm'« iirvvAujcLT

I


